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iicci.iosiiiccampai?n. All our.wcu- -

cs, ,wraile, papery meetintrs aigu -

menu, flag?, persuasion?, and banners
tlo not count the VOTES alone tell
the Story at last. And it is of little
consequence to have good men ami
true, unless they ITT Til KIR
Votes i. the ballot-uox- .

Therefore we say

TUIIN OUT, ALL HANDS,
TO-DA-

GET THE FULL VOTE,
nnd'we have a cheerful hope that sue
cess will be oars.

We have tried to do our whole duty
os editors go and do yours aa voters

and God for tho Right I

wrThc Democratic Committee of
rittsburg, on comparing notes and
correspondence, could only cypher
out" 1ISI0 m:y. for Woodward. The
Union committee mafceout lfi,"200 fcr
Curtin, giving I'nion couniy at .rU0.

It is evident that Woodward's friends
tho' some of them boast arc far

less hopeful than Curtiu's. Turnout!
and bv a full Tote. - miko .Ksiirnnefl
floiiolv snrp" Ifi'inoinonr hnw nnr
Loys ou the Potomac, at Charleston
nnd at Chattanooga, look for onr aid.
They all esteem Gov. Curtin their
bes-- t friend among all the Fro State
Executives. Vote for them, this ouco 1

tee-Ju-
dge William Strong of tho

o r- -, o..,i fi.n r..ii.,.:..
.. i .. .. .

gcutlcnicn.arepublislica.uytliettiildd.i
' Press," as among the prominent cit-- ,

izens of that city, (not before named)
who opposed Gov. Curtin's election
in 1SC0, but who now support him : j

Jas. U. Lambdin,
Jos. R. Ingcrsoll,
Wm. Henry Rawlc,
Frederick Fralcy,
Alexander Henry,
Tho. A. Barlow,
David Paul Brown, Jr.,
F. C. Brightly,
Peter Fritz,
Jas. K. Gamble,
Edw. Shippcn,
Parton II. Jcnks,
John A. Brown,
David Par.l Brown,
Sam'l C. Perkins,
Joseph R. Chandler,
Evan Rogers,
Penj. Gerhard,
Robt. Eden Brown,
John Xcill, M. D.
William J. Reed,
William Vogdes,
Geo. Blight Brown,
James C. Hand,
Joseph Creamer,
Henry Coppce.

Soctiierx noi-ES- . The Richmond
Organ of Jeff. Davis thus endeavors
to sustain tho drooping spirits of his
disneartenca lonowcrs

' Let the people of tho Confddora- -

Cyjnot l)C downcast at the result at
I lilt fveUnftr Tint htr f liA lsaa rF V
, ; J, ., ,
kiii'.' sun i ui t iniuMni, i iii'so losses ,

willbeMOI! THAN MDF GOOD
TO US by the disorganization of N'or- -
them societv, which will result fromj
the EXPECTED TRIUMPH of the1
PEACE DEMOCRACY." j

This is from the latest paper we
eball have from the South before'
election. I

rB-- ar Democrats of Illinois had
a mass meeting, at which the Mo,lJ ithe following: j

..Tbatwe are in favor of
eonfi.,ion, by Ihe Federal anthoVit es!
of all property owned b, the Rebel, again.
the Constitution and laws of the land.
MUVt. wot txcfprta.

WuDo not be deceived by
Tolii tht T.rll of '!"liorhtn., ni trm Kmmni,y
tlrrkmridit. . tb. Cnta: f

OT Wood wmrd m the Wh P
One is as false as the other, and all

false as the Old Serpent himself!
ftf& .Tn.lt'O. WfkO.Tarav.1 .1 T r

having decided that onr brave Sold ers:,mall not vote ABROAD, now watch and
e if Woodward's aud Lowrics friends do '

ii it try every way to prevent tho Soldiers
voting AX ,ME

ijy c.

R. CORNELIUS.

FISss Meeting at Liurelton.
Last .Saturday uioniing.we liail a double

dense f"ir on the River.whieh became less
j R9 we rju py auJ ile iin broke nut

sit Mitniuhnrg, where we about -- o

vehicles, loaded with wide-awak- e Union

iiK'ij and women, brave IaI and lovely
flu- -s and banners, Cllinir the maul

life and beauty, and moving
. . . , , .

on witu cheers auu simms. rroui me
Limestone n, an eight pray horse

fii...i ;., At ir .l..t..,. u--a .,w.t
IVUIII IJIVU 111. v sauK.-- """- -

by or oiJ hearty youi fell,, on

horseback. l'sSKinir on. there cafe in
from Lewis township a fixteen black horse
team with a big load of sturdy voters to
match. Small teams joined in here Biid

there, until by the time we had reached
Laini 'to.i, we suppose there must have
b- - en 00 to 75 vehicles ill line. lr.
Knight, Judge .imontoii, and John Hays,

t;...1 ,., i;.,,r u- - f.n.1 ti,..

Ui riiaJ fr(ilu Uallpcuiiv-- Factory to

r veil.;,fg) WM with the
; jc,ll(11,stra,ion. t was ..j, n, a

fcW j.i,s r ,.,; fciif but tho enthuse
f ,i multitude wan "up." The

stand, below town, was ornamented, and
some ladies from Middlebu- r- or Mifflin- -

bin- -, or both irave us a irood I'nion
i sunc The following were chosen Officer
' of the day

President
Col. Alva Marston.
Vice Presidents

rNimucl Strayboru
John lietz
Joseph Millef
John Snyder
Charles Sweugcl
Joliu Kuhl
John Frederick
Jacob Smith,

Secretaries
It V. 15. Lincoln
It. V. Glover
Calvin Hays.

E. L. Jlowry, Frank Kupiiltn, and Win.
Vaiitjezcr addressed the people, with gMid

effect, and the meeting broko up at an
early hour.

It was iud"ed there Were over 1300

r"so..S on the ground-- by far the largest
concourse ever assembled in tho region
and a happy time they had of it. It was

a treat day for Old Hartley, and Well en- -

joyed. The ladies Were out in all their
..l,,rv and a Vankee bachelor with us
said if he was not provided with a cheese
...,l-..-r .,n ;,. Vort Jtn ha b..iiM e bi

luck in Ruffaloe Valley sure !

The Woodward party hail a meeting
at the same time : they orirauized early.

.aim im'A toe x.au via k.... nutuut "
( .wasuijt oref a thirJ large as

ours j

There is no longer liquor sold in J

Laureltim by law : consequently, very lit-
tie disturbance, and all moved peaceably
and pleasantly. Une chap irom Centre
comity came to our crowd with a Cop. I

badge, but the boys pitched him out, and '

onr officers with diffieuhy saved hit,, from
a thrashing. 1 he afternoon was delight- - j

the

0
ol tlie larms, nui on me moun- - ;

tains on cither side made one Au
tumn's most attractive scenes, long to be
treasured memory.

"Free In the Wilkesbarre
i 4 :l C- - 1 y. liroi APni, wc ami we ff.

H',)rirrrf one of a Committee who per
..I f... .r.l. 1.;..1, 1. .innVMl r." v" 1"'

C. Ruileigh. and other citi-- !

lens of the constitutional freedom of
speech. They said it was "the tin,, of,
good citizens to rettrain Abolition leo--;

turer" that "can not condemn those
'

Who used so much June u. vecwry
la mtrnin him" from eniovinsr his riubt!

In Ashland, last week, brave
Franz Sigel was mobbed while making a '

'free speech" for Union cause, and
a yumi'i Cop. lawyer named arr is '

u,,cj witn ilicitil,3 mob, who were I

vhere Slavery reigns, there is no Free
Speech no Free Press no Freedom of
Public Meeting no Free Elections.

, . . '
ihe success ot tne uovernment is es- -

sential trt Pcrvc those rights.

JfThe 200 vehicles of the late Cop.
. t :..t .. .

ineei.ng iu nt.s, - ""--.- c "otu.,
compared with-som- of the Union turn- - -

outs in the West Witness the follow--

ing :
At a Union meeting held in Belmont,

Ohio, on the Kith, the was
nine and a half miles lomr. At the least
cnleulation, it contained 13,000 persons,

waVi
wore

If, t JLFandtmtl
?hwk "ndfiT6 ,,undre.d

fX Sentlcmcn 0B hoM- -

wrote (and corrected in proof)
lhat .Mr. rredencks barn was insured)
alnrnt ? 1,000, but the types would have it

13,000 until part of our edition was
off.

Be.Frauk Rupium was an agricultural
when war broke out, and

'

niade some to the crowd on
the Fair ground,......1 nday

-
afternoon

.
last

he Telegraph line has been much
broken of late, but HOPE it may be all
rilit to get the Election Returns.

p"RtJd this line Vole-- f.r Curtin

UNION CO., PA, OCT. 13, 18C3.

An Address Of Democrats tO Dem- -

OCratS.

The vital importance of the issues now

before the people may well justify
humblest citizen in raising

-
his vuue for

warning or for counsel. As life-lon- g

1. "... 1 ,....J fmm- .......

the prim iples laid aown ny tue lounurs ;

of the we, therefore, address those
. -- i W n,.....,..r:ited. , throu.'h- 0
many a hard-Mig- struggle.

AVc always boasted that the
i w
'

Pemoeratic party van parly of the ;.1country; that when danger threatened, or

strife arose, it railie.l aro'iml the nag '

which represeutea the cause ot Iiuuiu
freedom, and that it shrank from no saevi- -

fiee to secure final triumph of the
BIUI1TS OF MAS in the endless battle of
freedom. Tint representing tlic eternal

spirit of Peuioeraey, we atLlcheJ ourselves
to it. and in that liolv cuuse we arc rcsoi- -

ved to live and die. If that cause w
' abandoned ly men who change for the

moment to control the party organization,
i We are not to be deceived by empty names
'

'"to deserting the principles whieh we

have hitherto undeviatiugly billowed.

When the Crst gun was fired at Sumter

oast became a Wank. Fools and par--

tisans jnight wrangle as to the responsi- -

bilitv of rebellion, the true patriot could

only recognize that rebelliou existed, and

his whole care was devoted to tho present,

that future his country should

emcrire triumphantly from the fearful tri-

al into which it was plunged by the mad-

ness of uncontrolled ambition. Then tho

trtic l'eiuocrat stepped forward, and

whether in field, the cabinet, or the

humbler walks of private life, he devoted

hi energies to upholding the laws, and

rescuing tne I'nion, bequeathed by his

fathers, from pittrieidal handa which

Were lifted to its destruction. The Dem-

ocrats who fill our armies, and whose voi-

ces are heard in all the councils of the na

tion, show that teachings of our siren

were nut forgotten ; that party ties wero

a fiaOght when otlr country was endan- -

gered, and that the country relied, aa of
yore, on Democrat,, m the hour of peril.

let, all who call, a themselves nemo -

crata were not cxt in me same mouiu
i Men there were who had joined the party

from other motives than devotion to hu
man liberty; from grce.1 or ambition,
ot disapnoiutuient. Overwhelmed for i

a moment, liy itie Fpouiancous oursi
of patriotism evoked by the assault on our
institutions, these men have recovered

themselves, and ventured to claim lea- -

dership of the party. In a struggle with-- j

out preccJcnt, the Administration made
luitakes. We deplored them as misfor- - j

tum;s colnm0n to all. These men rejoiced
an,i eaerly sought to take advantage of

tlsuii tbe hope that by rekindling the
fl:iUJC 0f partisan strife they dicovcr I

rath jireet or iudirect, that would

kaJ theM t0 roW(.r. j

t.i. to c.,it as;jc the associations of a

p.irty to a policy of undisguised hostility
to our Government lhat in time of war

not against a foreign foe, but a power- -

ful rebellion a party can exist iu the re

public which avowedly seeks to cripple
those to whom the nation's life is entrust- -; , , i

eU, wluen endeavors to uinu mcir nanus
and embarrass their efforts to preserve the.v.
republic, shocks every conviction which

we IiaTC gathered from the precepts of the '

honored statesmen of the Yet to

this has it come, and we can no longer
sully our Democracy by acting in concert j

with those who so belie the name of which j

have been proud.
We repudiate, Democrats, tW wlio ,

still seek a covert alliance with the South j j

who denounce, as a heresy, "coercion"
which alone can vindicate the supremacy
of the Government; who waste on the au- -

thorities of the nation the indignation that
should be bestowed on rebels; who per--'

sistently dwell on the wrongs of the South
. . . . .....

until armed resistance to the laws is palli.

ated or even justified ; who declare that
Pennsylvania should "go with the South;"
who endeavor, by incendiary appeals, to

excite: our people to revolt against our ru
j.. w,() ocla;m their rL.ad;ues9 to act

IU 1Pi:u 1MI.J 7 l u gll VlUIUi'lll f w v

obstruct every measure adopted for the
suppression of the Rebellion ; who seek to
sanctify slavery, until '.'K'Tfor dsunion with slavery to Union with--

out slavery ; who proclaim that tho righto

of man, as set forth in the Declaration of
Independence, are "fallacious and un-

true ;" who find their advantage in every
reverse to our arms, aud feel their pros-

pects grow dim with every viotory won ;

whose success at the polls would be hailed

in Richmond as the sure precursor of
Southern independence, and whose defeat

would deprive the rebellion of the last
hope on which is now resting its final

desperate struggle. . We can recognize no
uch men as Democrats, however boldly

ofthey may emblazon that honored name
upon their banners; and can not but
feel that, in their hands, the giant strength
of Pennsylvania would be an instrument
potent for evil alone.

Entertaining those convictions, can-

not hesitate as to the side which we must

embrace in the coming election. As

Democrats, we must belong, as we ever

j.g jon0( to t10 pnrty t,f tis country,

That iinrtv is no loiiirer the one whieh has

hitherto been mir uride. I'nder it pre- -

ui,t miin.iijetiiciit it is but n faction which
... .1

mi iiiiiivi.. iiaiiiiiM cnvm ri'mii.
different leaders and pnrcr auspir, it
m:lv ; eI111.r triumphant and power- -
... r ... i -- . i. e. ... . i .... ..:lur ttiuic , uui -

tion can only be insured by a rebuke
.,,. l,w;t. !r.o.,stituted nor--

verterg tnHt t1(Iy are shorn of their
slrcngth they seek to control

the parly for or unpatriotin ptlr--

j,t.r9. Juin with us, then, honest IKmu--

rr.lts- - r0llow with us iu the path where

Jm kson would have hefcn the first to lea 1, j

an(j j,roVc to tho World that to the true
J)emucrat the caiise of his country is su- -

j,rcu,e. K. 1?. Hiiownk,
Joiill 0 Knox,
T.lnj. HaiwsTKB,

ASIKL IVlltilllERTY,

Horatio CJates Ju.nes,
Okoroi! I'i.itt,
Jons 15. Cola ha,
James Miu.En,
Jonathan I'minsall,
Francis; L. IU.aik,
Patrick Reynolds,
Thomas .McCoy,

Alexander Ward,
.Tamks MrCoY,
Kiciiard Craham,
EllWARO III LEY,

O. W. Pavis,
John M. Hichf.L,
W.M. F. Johnson,
Tiios. O. W eii ii,
KoriT. T. Carter,
X. C. Ueiu, M. D
R. A. Thomas,
PKTER S. WlLSOK,

Walter J. Pani),
Jones Cami-bell- ,

Adam (jEOKor,
Edward Webb,
8amdel H. Perkins,
J. It. MOORHEAD,

TuoMAS FlTZOEBALD.

THE NATIONAL DEBT is large, bat
it is greatly magnified by the Copperheads,
whose Soolbern friends caused tha War.tland the whole Debt. Bo long as they
oppose and protract the War, just so muoh

larger the Vet necessarily is. Ana
the Rebels succeed if tbey are not
whipped their debt will be added to ours,

debt Tbatiai" aown

qaenoe of the through ballot-b-

ful, aud the rays of the sun on the lifetime we have watched with cver-in- - l"on nor do we consider it a part of com--n-

only on the orchards and shrubbery creA: dillgust, the cfr)rt3 C0IIlmit our
princely

ot

in

1L")ftpaper,

an
we

the Gen.

the
M
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procession

mJ

worked

lecturer the
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we
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party,
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the

the
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the

might

we
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we
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Government.
drVben the War bad gone on two

mouths under Buchanan, could not
borrow five or six millions at 12 per cent.
Under Lincoln, hundreds of millions esn
be borrowed at a premium! That's the
differnee. Monied men have confidence
in the nation, and their voles will tell for
the Union Tioket.

Union Coanty Democracy, 1849. .

At a Meeting that year,
under "1 ulL? Ilickok, Shriuer,

pollyVthe citizen to extend
the area of bondase brvond iits present domi- -

our Territorial progress.

In 1861,
When State after State had Feceded,
and tho Rebellion was in full prog'
ress, the so called Democrats of Union
county, led by Barber, Dill, Bucher,

thft RrfwU bv eallincr- V. i" V V J : n
Republicans to turn traitor,, , , ' ... ...,.,. .

ami vy auopung nic iouowing :

f ThM we dfprecale civi war
we believe that this I'NION can NEVER be

afee up ,.,,, (0 support a
which a majority of the people repudiated

"'Ve XJf'npjmte tht pnl!r,,
tkt.Salumal Adininutrulitm, I Buchanan's. in

s tci and omcilialnru eour in ihe present
r

Small Tricks. Judge Halo having
charged unpatrinjio sentiments against
G. W. Woodward, that .Tud'e savs he
docs ot inow any juj,.e ijau Jud'-- e

Cunnigham, Beaver, having come out for
Curtin, M'oodward's friends got Judys
Conyoghain of Lnzerne to that it is
hini Gen. Iwis Cass, of Mich., sup--

ports the Union movements, but a Gen
'

Geo. W. Cass, of Pittsburg, publishes a
letter in whieh bn rants fb IVlwlc villi
the lncuds ot the Government, and the
Cops, paint off as the views of

ftayDon't allow any gouging on the
County Ticket Our men are all good
and worthy, and should receive as many
votes as Curtin. Watch every ticket,
and see that you not let any false

be voted unknowingly. The Cops
printed some with part of their men

in place of ours. Look out for them !

aThe vote for Judge and the rote
for Election House in Buffaloe Tp.
should be on separate slips. Plump in
all the others from Curtin through to
oeebold on one slip.

one rote gained at ev-

ery box will overcome Slenker's majority
last Fall But gain a dozen or twen-

ty at each box, and the majority will con-

found both and Cops.

ftaTSnydcr county lias had an Assem-

blyman one year more than Union has.
Elect Oawio, and it will be all right be-

tween the counties.

iiwK mam in

LEWISBURG, TUESDAY,

ZmS

areZvini..L

Woodward's Principles.

la the published speech of George W.

Woodward, 13th Pee., 18G0, occurs thin

remarkable p.ragraph :

And thus it happens, that the Providence
of ihatUood Heme who has watched over us
from me beaiiiniaK, anil saved as from exier- -

nal foes, has so ordered our internal relation
a make Slavery an "- -
culable blCMMUg to tt W4 U Ore4t
Britain.

. . c,, , ,t, v.,t!.,n o
iik. uu f

The following table shorn how murh nv

ZZcJ.', .e.3
' it.!

.h.
Stive
area oi

i
.V,?,"

terntory i
LnaUUna, parcbaxI of lS.iWjn.nno

jtelHityvii piui.
of tfyinv

l'ii;J toritiiiL'ulsh InJitn tltl, IfM.fHItl.WI
tu anvi.iy.ni

K!riO r, llKI.IHht.'HMI

PoHii-w- '

.M."ii.,iiu TVr.
i,ien; ffii-ii- n ni tntinty I sods,

I'mi-- by Itvsiiyor Ni Siexicu, J."i. xm.("a
T xa, I t UmnJitrT,

f.T in1fitiuityv
i .'r,r trHliUr, 7.? JJ.-

Itiduo t'X)Hr u ot til kim. 6.ttif'i.)f
To fun-ti- navv. dJ p Iroopf, f JtHU.IHifl

All oilier fipetiUUurt, S. iW 0tK

AAA tu this the
rirt yrar of islaThllle, BeWHon,

kouUiJ jrckvr do di W.taWI.''O

riT$Bl head. Slavery's National cost

(The Indian War in Minnesota is probably
insiieated by the Slave Power also.)

WOODWARD ALSO SAID
We hear it said. l.euoiith Carolina gn Military service ol the I ailed Stales. p. s. I intend, in a short lime, a too a

nut of the Union peaceably. I nay j All persons entitled to Hie above eiemp- - I can Xri up a fine Hearse.) lo inea lo tho

liT PCO pi'areablf, if she po at all. itis. can have their papers made oul at the us lEKT AKIXli DLSI.NESS I will krsi
But why should Souih be drictn mil otlice of tJ. II. BP.KM Eft, Anornry al Law, i,irr?r iwenty-Gv- e or more sized Cof-o- f

the Union by an cootlicl Lnion Co., Pa. ns, finished, and always ready on short

and the whole DOUBLED. D snooting in. ioe uopca

be direct coast hindering j
the

ft

vi?--

have

past.

leave

be

County

deny

Gen. Cass.

do tick-
et
have

llebs

franco,

".,

per

about Slavery !"

jjcLast night, a rousing I'nion rally

corner of 3d and Market Sis., addressed
by Messrs. Roc?, Th.Chamberliii, AiLcn,

Mowry, Lttw.hn, c. The Milton

Pand discoursed music, Reese,

Hess, and the Fern. Seui., and Waked up

things generally.

fQ-I- n another column we give aomocf

the REAS )NS WI1 V thousands of influ
ential Democrats in Philad.and elsewhere, '

have left a bastard party and will vote for i

Curtin.

LewIsburo ! rememhor to give ad extra
. t Assemblvman. I mr interests

re best secured by one of our own men

ThB peaceful way to stop the war,

o?"Tho Ifarrisbflrg Telcgrapli warn:
,,;., . ln,t...fr.,m MVI,.i1-- .

issued to help Woodward.
j

The Ticket
Judge of the Supreme Court

, Daniel Agncw.
Governor,

Andrew G. Curtin.
Assembly,

Samuel II. Orwig.
John Balsbach.

Register & Recorder,

Elisha II. VVeikcI.
Commissioner,

Samuel Marshall.
Treasurer,

William Jones.
Auditor,

Williaia F. Sccbold.

JOHN HAWN,
of Improved Prr- -

MANUFACTURER Lewisburg, Pa
1

LeWlSUUrg Bank,
10, 1863. The Annual Elertioa for.0l Directors will be held al the Banking

House on Moansv the J6th day of November ;

next. between the hours f 9 o'clock A M and
3 o'clock, V M. And on TcnT the 3d day j

next,. General Meting of ihe
slockho'lders will be held at the Banking
House. . DAVID BEBER, Cashier

Wanted I
EVERAL MEN who can handle tht richs and Shovel to advantage, will find

Immediate employment
in digging a Drain on the Farm of ihe sub-

scriber, opposite Lewisburg.
Oct-I- S w3 J08.M.NESDIT

NOTICE.
persons having claims against Ae

ALLUniversity at Lewisburg, will please
present them lor to the inder- -
signed ; and those indebted, are requeued to
make settlement. fVOtfice West Wing
University Building, No. 30.

J. A. KELLY, Agent.

A Salve for Piles.
HAVE on hand for sale, at V cents perI pot, a CERTAIN CURE for thai distres-

sing disease. It is an old preparation, long
tested, which I never knew to fail, and I can
give names of persons cored lo thos. asking
iu CHARLES MAL'S

Jliver Road, Lewisburg, SepL 3

DR. JOSIAH SMITH,
located in Lewisburg. solicits a

HAVINGof the pnWie patronaR. Resi-

dence and Office on Market Su, nearly Of po-

ne ihe Kiviere Moose.
Ltwwbiug, Much , 1MJ

"THE UNION," established in 1SU

"CHRONICLE," established In lSl3Whu!6 Xx, 1.017.

Carolina different
l.ewisbnr,

Pates,
serenaded

settlement,

;

Estate of Slichael Engelman, dse'd.
UMIMSIRATOR'S NOTICE. Leliers
"f a'lmini.iraimn crt the esiate of Mirh'l

tn'HliTian. decrasrj, laic of While D'er Tp.
havin; been pfaniH lo the abscnbr by me
K'eitrr of I uion euantyin due form ot law,
all persons inilcbteit to aill estate are hereby
noiilt1 to rruLe immeitiaie pavment, ami all
havniiT any u.M claims aeaint t!e same mr.f

'

preseul Ihem ilul auihennratPd fnf srtilemeai
lo ji nil rj.Mii.L.iiA.. .Aiimio r

W hite lVer, Oct. 1, 1863 pd

IVThe fersonal Prnperty of said dee'd is
to be s" il, ai hi.t laie retideace, on Saturday
Hie 10th Oct. at 2, P M

Gas I'll tint; ItablHIimenl.
(OMS in Fmrt'i BliK:k, Market Stn rear

of Bower Jrwrlry IShon.
Having erml a ru!ar pprrniirrvhip in

cne of the btsl shops in 1 hope to

BI RNKRS and oiher Fixtures always oft
hand ur fjruobej al short noiire.

u. i,. haas
laill tltf. (Vpt. II, 1W5

Motice W the Drafted
II Kit the provisions of the Art ofUS Ccnsress for enrolling and eaMtng out

tlit naiional l. rcis, the fuliovr.'ug persons
ere eieinpt t

1st The only sfirt liaMe to military duty of
a widow dependent on his labor lor support ;

S.I The only son of aged or infirm parent or
parents dependent on his labor for support y

:l,l The only brother of children not 12
years old (Having nei. her Father nor Mother,)
dependent on his tabor lor support;

4 ih The lather of nmierles children
und-- r IS vear ,r age Jefendent oi bis
labor fr.snpp"ft ;

flih hi-r-e iliere are lro members of ihe
family of the rerson drafted, already in the

9 w i ; :

2g p C TJ

We Would inform the prfWie lhai w have
for sale, in our nelv established Nurseries
near the l.ewi.barg Nation, a larger assort- -

met than la.i year of
Frail a Wrsinieatal Trees. Shrubs. Ac

In our (d.l ur;enec in Aifams eonmv. we
have ihe largest slock of trees and iarresf
sized lor Fall of h63 and fpnn ol 'Ct. We
therefore can furnish 1 reej by larse quanli-lie- s

lo Healers Ac. at very low prirej.
The attention of buyers and is

.o'iciied to an exaininauon of onr
Slock. We also desire a dozen good AGEAT
lo sell for the comine spring.

SHEM.KIi & HUMMER.

FANCY FVRS.-FA-
?1 Y RJ R SI

John Cdireira,
Tlsr.rusTr.Ki:T,btl.w
tUi, south iU',

'

iiiiLjLiLiuiA,
Tnipnrtrr. Vxnufsrtonr
uf, ul llrsler inI km All kinds of

, X'T 1 ' t 1 .

for Ladies' and
Children's wean

t wib to rWiim aiv fhsntr tn my nicts Af Vnlon
sn.l th ii.rrnunltnie Mintint. r thir ..ry lilH-r.-

Ptrn.--,trn.t.d- t. dunnff the-u- w ,r. ...4
witutd kmv to thva tnr I iw in ir. ni my n
imiKrUtHn od mniifrtarT. a vrrj lnrti Brt-mp- r

f all thr iJifTrrrnl iul l qualitiof F.4.V'V
V 'H. fVir l.n li ndrhtMrn, Uiat will be worn tfuriof

lh Vmli i wintvT
tW dirvrt Importer of !I HOT Fnr from Eumpa,

atvl bTitc Ihfm luntifarlurrd utvirT in w iinrTt-tiv.-

nitMr. m tn udr-- mv ru(ftnrr aod tb public a
muh lTaniiinr st f fur fr ih mmr mmiff.

I.itltvMr p1asi rivt? tne a rail bfon purrbasia. TleftM

rraimlr tii Dante, nutuUtr anl irrt-t- .

John fareira.
fimlOl I So 71S, Arch Street, Philadelphia

LEWISBURG ACADEMY
FALI.SESSION commences MonT.THErpt.'lg,IMG:l,to continue to the Holidays.

A private Report of the standins of Ihe
pnpil will hrwirt.r h. plasw4 in th h.n. nf rh p.nnt
or iuiHmii .nd it i m.,mm.Ddrtl Uisl fach rvpuru b.
r""" for future comp.rMoD.

1 itios per Session, including contingent
eipens
r rt rninr, irenner,

Arohmenr.1 Uen, Gram, and l'. 8.
Ihsiorv.l fS.OO

s IlV ANi:Kl ENGLISH, fall not inclo- -
,ird abovel 6.50
I.AMil'AtiES, 7 60

& i0 deductitms except for pmtracied
sickness. J. RANDOLPH.

Srpt. is, lu rnwiptt

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.

WOOD & rETi0T,1136,Rie Avenw,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

OFFER for sale upon the Most Favorable
NEW and BEAl'TIFt L Designs

in great variety of Iron Railings for Ceme-

teries, Residences Ac. of Cast and Wrought
Iron, and Galvanized Iron and Brass Tubing,
Iron Verandas, Balconies, Stairs, Cooniers,
Fountains, Gales, Columns, Hitching Posts.
Lamp Stands, Vases. Tables, I lower wands

f'vChairs.S.atuary.An.mals and all other
Work of a Decorative c haraeter

Designs forwarded for selection. Persons
applying for samr will please state th aiaa
of work needed m9!E

University at Lewisburg.
fjCHOOLS n on THURSDAY, 24lh

The Ac will be as heretofore aader
the charge of Mr. L C. WVNN, A. M.

The Fiia Ihstituti will be under the
charge of the experienced and accomplished
Principal, Mis L. W. HUN DELL.

For further information, apply tn
J. R. LOO MIS. President

II. GERIIART. DESTIST,
has removed lo South 3d street, four
doors rota the Tewa Clock, LEW.

lBl'RG PA

Whole N- o- 2,633.

r UllNI T V B B t
Broke Out In a Ketr place I

B O K E A U
Imm II to !(.

FIXE DRESSING BCIIEAt'S,

e F P R FIT R I KS DKSK5L ka. Ad.
diirmai prie..

i BEDSTEAD,
from fr. it fH-- dul-r.- nl pMutu mmt kiwi styM

TADLErf, ,
tElinff. 11 M(iM tivwro. bnu-- . riwr, m.mt. .muj

iinin( i two Mt. FrMkfat. mAm ot mmy cf
Wui ilnireJ. but Wiiut, Mato-- ny as4 Kwl

wvutl alwsy band lor lb trad.
STANDS,

Trpoy, Wh.l-No- Sawing, 4. tt,
SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest pattern,

CHAIRS,
tI'Ur-d- . Lurjrw Arm. Srwia, Tarlor ChaW alffafi

ca hand; aiwy.Caiw at. Larw ftorkr mm4 Haraa
W i ml --or Chaira, lnc ao4 amall Rnekvra, TaLi

an4 CbiMrva's CUain, aJvsy a haa4.

TOW EI,HA CKS.DOUGII TRAtf
BOOK and SHOW CASK3, Ac.

farnilurt of m oirit manvacluri, ilttUrfi
OM year.

tice. and Will self twenty per cet tjwapsf
than hit ever brea done in I.eWisbar. tall
and see before purchasing elsewhere

KEfAIKIMi done immediately,
C HAS. BE1.L, Ckamhthn't BlnJk.

Irbburg, IA 10.

The Secretary of tis TretaTBry

has authorized mi

to continue my Agsney for brief
period,

And aatit furitier notice, I shall nAAna id
receive Subscripiiowa lo Iba

5-- 20

LOAD AT PATI,

At my OtBca. and at the different Snb-Ags- s'

erts rhToaghuW ih Loyal Statta.

JAT COOKE.

Subscription Agta&

14 Soatb Thh-- Street, fhiladerphi

Sew Tin Shop.
T7 EtSER A. SMITH will opa a awTMII ShoD. OB the 3d nf Ssiiaaaha tal.',he borougb uf

Pl 1 1 1 W D 17 R
tn the former Storahanse of JtJ.Toanf,6rs
door above Utckard's Hotel, UP STAIRS.' and1
Intend m keep on hand all kinds of TiffWRC, g and other Trail Cans,
WoTe ppe ind Sp,ialln Ae RTPAIRINU
tfone w short noftee. t.'bargts moderate Tbrtf
public are invued lo call and eiaenlne ofst 8. J. WEI8ER,

pllm J.R.8MITH

5,000 wanted!
yY person having from One lo Fiv

Th.inan.1 T)..llrv k... ,k.
"reNied id Jodfemeou upon TtlaabU

icai raia.e id ia:s rmnty, upon appiiralinn la
J. F. A JOUM B. LLt.X.

Lewisborg, Jul 19.1863

Cash paid for Bark.
T WISH to pnrrhase a large rjtiaafity of
1 ROf K OAK I1ARH, delivered at
my Taonerv Tard in l.ewisborfr. for which 1

will pay the highest price in cash.
May 14, IS63. E. J. HULL

Let la all lake a Ritte I

7IORSE8 AND BUGGIES TO LET, to
J 1 responsible persons, at reasonable
raies. IT7 tables oa alley between South)
Third and South Fonrih streets, half a square
below Hess' Livery my residence oa same
lot, fronting on South Third street.

CHARLES 8. YODEB
Lewisburg, SepL 1 1, 1863

Take Notice.
l TE hereby warn all persoaa act lo Or

chase or accept a Joint Not, given
during May, IN63, payable In tho order of
Levi Ranck lor the sum of Sixty Dollars aa
we will no; pay ihe said Note.

LEONARD CHAPMAN,
GEO. DIBrFENPgllFEH.

WOTICE
hereby given, tn all indebted k s oO

IS my Butchering Book., whieh I pla.d ia
Ihe hands nf J A MERTZ Esq. for collection.
As I have discontinued the businessaerefore
I wish them settled op sooa.

Sept. W. IS3. i-- O. BKOwII.

Vote for Agncw !

Vote for Curtin !
Vote for Orwig!
Vote for Balsbach !

Vote for Wcikel !

Vote for Marsfiall !

Vote for Jones !

Vote foSeeboId I

Vote the VVnoIe Ticket!


